
Dolly-Dommerar. 

Dolly (popular), silly, foolish. 

"You are a chit and a little idiot," re
turned Bella, "or you wouldn't make ~uch 
a d4/ly speech."-DickeN: 011r lrlllltuzl 
Frielld. 

(Society), a dolly, a prostitute, 
a street walker, short for dolly· 
mop ; also a mistress. 

Drink, and dance, and pipe, and plar, 
Kisse our dollies night and day. 

-Herrick: ilespcrides. 

More modern is " my tart" 
for "my mistress." 

(Anglo-Indian), Hindu, d·il i, 
a present of fruit, flowers, and 
sweetmeats; also the daily offer
ing of flowers usually made by 
the molly (mali) called "the 
molly with his doll_lf." In some 
parts of India the doUy has 
grown into an extravagance con. 
sisting sometimes of bushels of 
fruit, nuts, and confectionery, 
with bottles of champagne a~d 
liqueurs. 

(Tailor~), a bit of cloth used 
as a sponge. 

Dolly-mop (common), a tawdrily 
dresse<l servant girl, a semi
prostitute. 

Dolly·shop (common), a pawn
broker's ~hop of the poore;;t and 
lowest description. From the 
Yiddish dal or dol, poor, which 
suggeste<l the han!!"ing up a doll 
as a sign for such places. 

"That's a dolly-slr,,J," ~1.id the gn.'t:n· 
grocc:r; n ~ort of p;\\\·nhrokcr's without a 
licen~. where: they c.:hargc thrcepclh:C in 
the shilling pt•r wcc:k on wh;H tht"y lend 
you. The y1 111ng 'nn we nt there tv r~ti ... e 
il o,;jxpCrlCI! 1 n1 lJc ~ ~ .lUild." --]•llllt'S (L.ICOl· 

Ot..'ilc1d: Thra Ha{J:cr.ru•ns. 

--- - - ---- - --
Dom (Anglo·Indian), a very low 

caste, representing some very 
old aboriginal race. It was first 
suggested by Charles G. Leland 
that the origin of the Rom or 
gypsies should be sought in this 
caste, and recent researches by 
Grierson have gone far to con
firm the conjecture. Thus D 
and R are convertible in the 
Hindu-gypsy dialects, e.g., doi, 
a spoon, and roi. And while 
tfom, tfomni, and tfoinnipann 
mean in India a <fom, a female, 
~[om,, r01nnr', romnipaua, or romni
prn have exactly the same 
meaning Itt gypsy as applied to 
gypsies and gyp>'yrlom. 

Do me proud (American), equi
valent to saJing that one is 
complimented or made to feel 
proud. 

u Sez he, I You're all honour to rour 
sct.:tion.' Sir," 1 ~lb \\" Ctt:d, "you do Jilt' 

pr,md." 

Domine Do-little (old ,)Hng), th<' 
name of an imp<,(L•nt olrl man. 

Domino (nautical), "a common 
cjaculat ion," s:tys llottl'n, "of 
'ailors when they rec<-il·e tlw 
la;t lash of a lln):gin~." T!J,. 
nllu,ifln nwy be 111Hler,tuod fro111 
the game of <luminoeo. 

Domino thumper (theatrical), a 
pianbt. 

Dominoes (popular), thL· tvdh. 
French !'lang, )l u de d'Yminos. 

Dommerar iohl caut i. a Yariety nf 
t be mendicant t rihc wJ,o prc
kml to be deaf aud tlmuh. 
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